
                            simplifies giving by allowing users to 
donate their spare change to Fundraising Campaigns 

with their everyday transactions.



Create A Change Giving Fundraising Campaign 
Manage your campaign online at www.ChangeGivingApp.com 
(See donation reports/post pictures and updates to your campaign page)  

Tell Your Donors To Download Change Giving App 
Your donors use the app to round up their spare change, 
set monthly reoccurring donations and one time gifts.

Fundraising

APP

There are 2 amazing sides to                               . 

http://www.ChangeGivingApp.com


Let’s Get Started! Your Charity will need to create a  
fundraising campaign online at www.ChangeGivingApp.com

Fundraising

http://www.ChangeGivingApp.com


Create Your 
Fundraising Campaign

Fundraising



Login To Your 
Fundraising Campaign!  

Manage Your Campaign Online
After you create your Non-Profit’s Fundraising Campaign, visit www.ChangeGivingApp.com  

to login and manage your profile, settings, banking info and engage with your donors.
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http://www.ChangeGivingApp.com


Access your fundraising campaign from anywhere. 
Desktop, Laptop, iPad, Tablet, Android or iPhone. 

Fundraising

http://www.ChangeGivingApp.com/login


*Post Pictures/Video Links 

*Easily Share Your Campaign Link 

*Edit Your Campaign Details 

*Edit Your Goals & Objectives 

*Write A New Post Everyday 
(Building A Following Takes Time) 

Post Updates For 
Your Supporters
The more you post the more your 
donors will participate in your 
story and support you. 

This is what your Fundraising Campaign looks like when you login online.
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Whatever you post on your campaign profile page 
will show up on the Change Giving App.



Add A Video Story 
Create a video that share’s the story of who you are 
and also lets your Donors know what your needs are. 
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Reports
Receive monthly reports on who is giving to 

your Fundraising Campaign.
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• Total Donated Each Month 

• Compare Monthly Giving Reports 

• See Average Donation Amounts

Fundraising





Tell your Donors to download the App! 

APP
It’s available for FREE in the Apple and Google Play Stores



TEXT





GIVEFUNDRAISE SHARE

We make giving seamless and easy so that charitable organizations can maximize 
their fundraising potential and make an even bigger impact in the world. 

Change Giving’s Mission is to make a difference in the lives of those in need no matter 
how small the cause.  We want charities to connect with their donors, letting them see 

the impact of their donations and allowing them to participate in their story.

Create A Fundraising Campaign Donate Your Spare Change Share Your Story/Raise Awareness


